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fOIMfICTORIAN 
IDEffiLLIONM 

BY LONDONER Rowbottom. oopiw ^'e«9*XC and

,Vlctori«, Dec- 9 - One eveninc In 
the Ute pert of 1917. n CanndUn of- 
fleer fainted In the SDand. London. 
Petaons on the crowded itreet came 
to hie aid and tried to revive him.

The alilit of the crowd cauaed _ 
wealthy Londoner who waa paaalng 
in hla motor car to order hla chauf- 
bKiT to atop, lie elbowed hla way 
through the crowd. Seeing the con
dition of the Canadian he at once of- 
fared to remove him In hla ear. 
atead of mhking for. a hoapital 
army hut the Londoner ordered 
driver to atart for home, ta a faah- 
Itwable pan of the city.

There the Canadian waa revived 
He told the good SamaiiUn acme o 
the detalla of hla llfe’a atory. Includ
ing the tact that hla home we 
Victoria. B.C.. Canada.

The officer remained In the houae 
tor a few daya until he waa complete- 
tr recovered. All hla wanu were at
tended to by the oorpe of poraonal 
and houae aervanta auch aa are to be 
fMDd only In the homea of the ei- 
Mnaely wealthy.

When tho Victoria officer waa well 
■ough to leave, be waa aaked U

He made hla borne at the houae 
eral tlmeo. '

During theee vlalU there grewring tl
a cloae triendahip between the 

r and

(w up 
weal

thy Londoner and the Canadian. The 
Londoner toW how he waa a bachelor 
bad no relatlvea living and waa prac
tically alone In the world. He aald 
that hla gfbateat Joy during the war 
waa entertaining Canadian aoldlera. 
Every week he aent to the anny hnte 
tieketa to be given to the Canadlana

of }»ancy Itob'na aged 7« yearn.
-rae neceaaed wwe , natlve-6f -Black
burn. I^vwaahlre. Eng., and had re- 
aldetT'ia Wanalmo for the paat 94 
yoara. She leavea two aona. Chrla- 
tppher^of |«a city, and John, of 
Black burr feg.. one daughter. Mre. 
Thomaa Rowbottom. of thia city, and

atreet. Nanaimo';^
The funeral *m .*k« place from 

he realdence of l*r. ‘fiioa. Rbwhot- 
jm. Needham atreet. on Friday af- 

3.30. the Rev. Mr. Bald-
tom, 
ternoon
eratob officiating. Funeral arrange-
menta are In the handa of Mr. Me- and Premier Llovd Georwe v( 
Adle. It IB requeated that no flow-jMonaIgnor Clume haa bee^

PROSPECTS OF 
AN IRISH TRDCE 

JIREREVnED
MkbMa OoUina, t»mmai 

Feta Army ia Prepni
AcUve Btepe Toward Peace.

London^ Dec. 9— Proapecta of an 
Irlah truce which laat night waa
generally regarded aa having rwoed- 
ed almoat out of eight, haa been re
vived, according to a Ute edition of 
the Dally Mall, aa the reault of a 
private Intervtow between Monalgnor 
Patrick Joa. diama, Blahop of Perth, 
and Premier Lloyd Ceon

received SON'S DIART 
FROM HAMBURG RESIDENT

Mr. Joaepb M. Brown haa today 
received through the Cuatoma Houae 
from a realdant In Hamburg, Oer- 
many a diary and notebook wrlUeB 
by hla eon, Pte. Albert H. Brown, let 
Canadian Contingent, “which I found

the batUe of Ypree In FUndera", 
J oorreepondent aaya. The dUry 

commencee Aug. 9. 1914. when Al
bert Brown left Nagalmo and contin
ual to April 99, 191* Two flaya U- 
ter he waa wounded In batUe and 
taken prUoner and reported to have 
died on 99nd May, 1915 at- Pader- 
born, 0«riMijjr.

LENINE REPLIES 
TO ATTACKS ON 

SOMGOTT.

.nuuiu^nor nu Dean promiaff vMterdav in
ently meuUened (a recent trUh. dee.

[patchee aa carrying on neKOtlatlona' Robertha ^umaon oaugnier or Mr
minf:‘*?ir.reh*i“‘‘ Doblneon, Hallburton 8U menC The arch- Mlaa Dorta Doblnaon waa —------- -

looking t

nson;
The wedding took'place at noon 
------------- Bt. Phlllp-a Chart*. Ce-

of Cbortar BmwM and 
of Mr.

NUMBQ120I.

NRS.ITSW1NET 
GlfESRVIDENCE 

INNEWTORK
rnUl Iretaad in Given I

Waahlagton. Dee. _ __________
1 Ireland of Iiiah ReptritUe ara re- 

tolved “England ahal hava no peaea. 
that the world will hava no peace, 
until our republic la reoognliod,’

of Cork, declared 
before the commlaalon ••CommHlee 
of One Hundred" 
ditlona in Ireland.

I blahop. n«w.p.per. de'clare^ron'^Sl-Sl-iJ^™ 
ed to Lloyd Ororge wnat In effect ^ "Uojd Ororge

HUhlli' “** P®*™”** performing the

I other BInn Fein leaden are eztreme- 
• ,ly dnlrona of a trnee and were pre-

HUtea in Caao of War Agntaat Boor- 
geoUe Foreign Capital Wonld Be 
HeUed by Govemmoit.

for the beat London ahowa. There 
ware tcoret ot Canadlana he waa per- 
■onally familiar with and whom be 

> entertained at hla borne when they 
were on leave. Inclnded la thU nnm 
bar be gave the namaa of levaral Vlo- 
toriaaa.,

At the end of the war the Cana
dian officer who waa picked up 
the Strand returned to Victoria.

A few daya ago be received a 
ter from Uwyen in laindon Inform-

ceislon evldenUy). and aecond.

I Juit died. TJte Victorian ntbbed 
Ut-eyei when the Uwyen added that 
the Londoner bad left him the bulk 
of bla fortune, amounting to nearly 
11400.000. and hla London home 

Tha VictarUn who haa bean and- 
denly made
aDow hla name to be made pnblie. 
toeUrlng that It would make condl- 
iHt embarrasaing for him. He 
i»nt tblrty yean of ago, and 
Bough not born hero, waa edue 
•we, for the moat part.

Copenhagen, Dec. 9.—A dispatch 
from Riga quotes NlkolU Lenlne. 
BnaUn SfM|6t Premier, declaring In 
reply («.attacks on the Soviet Oov- 
ernment because 
lorelga capitallsta, that
of war against the bourgeolse all cap-' 
Ital Invested in those concea^ona 
would be taken by the Soviet. fwo

sIdenUon according to the despatch
1. flnt, the.................
be given to Americana, (the re-

WAS MADE CHAMPION
OF GERMAN DISASTER

Bnenoa Ayrea. Doc. 9. — The 
wspepen ot Buenos Ayrea are di

vided in their comment on the with
drawal of the Argentina delegi 
from t^e Aasambly ot tha League of 
Nations in Geneva. Some of them

t had not
taken the people Into lU confidence 

its poaitlon before Argentina 
pat Itself tn the position of being an 
advocate for Germany.

La Naclon says the poattlon ot the 
Argentina delegation’ la 
“The delegation waa aent wUh

pared to take definite itepa to secure 
It. The Dally Mall adds that the Pre
mier was mnth Impressed, conclud
ing by nylog “It may definitely be 
stated that prospect! for a settlement 

re much brighter than they appear 
1 the surface.'
aimlUr InformaUon was printed 

today In the London Tlmea.

ROmiNIillP 
THEIRDERER 

OFCHOTICI
Pollrr at Work on Otoe Which May 

Lead to Oiarge ta Omno 
With Brutal Harder Bata 
.Mght.

Ever since William Choyick 
tnurdered on Saturday night last on 
the E. and N. Railway on 
skirts of the city, the police, city and 
provincial, have *cea rnnulng down 
every posalble clue In their etforta to 

tho murderer and to brlniring
him to Justice. The authorities feel 
satisfied the man who committed the 
deed Is tt.e one who
Choyick up Albert atreet on Sstnrdar 
night and went with him to the front 
gale of his residence on Milton St 
afterwards

•. WAS GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT BURNS' CONCERT

There was a good attendance 
the Burns concert held last nIEht In 
8t. Andrew's church, the ebolr 
twenty.sJx volcaa. under the able 
Uaderihlp ot Mr.

mysterious missloD whose object 
to dassle the world,” the newspaper 
aaaerU. “decUring ItaeU thereby tbe 

iplon of the Oermi 
only suce«»ded as -was logical, in 
making ns participants in this disas- 

Tbus, Uks .the detoatad coon- 
trios. we romaln ooUlde tho loagne.’

j materially to the aue- 
tess of the entertainment 

The chorus work inelodsd sentl- 
mental as waU as hauoroas soUo- 
Uoas. tha aodlenoe ahowlng a d»- 
eldad preferencs for tha Uttar, es-

IdUrMfs Fimm Decide
Te EHer PeBliei

_fhea." “Blch a Wife aa -wnUe 
Hed" and “Corn JUfs." Mr. WWtoM 
solo, ‘Tlow Oentty Sweat Afton." 
was much enjoyed. “To Banks and 
Btaes" by Mrs. Brown was a gem 
tadeed. and reoalved a haarty eta 
dhore.

Mrs. Orayshon proved a sroai Is-

t«thhridge. Dec 9— 'Organised 
Fanners ot L,etbbr1dge Federal eon- 
stltnency. at the annual dfttriet con
vention. here this morning, decided 

place a candidate tn the field

Cboyvic along the railway where, 
within a few minutes after leaving 
the IlghU of tbe city, tha murder 

as committed.
During the peat few days men 

known to have been In Cboytek’a com 
pany at different times on Saturday

NOCHANGESH 
THE CABINET YET

Ottawa. Dec. 9— Nothing haa been 
forthcoming yet from official clrctoi 
in regard to the statement In Le De
voir. ot Moduli. Oiat L. J. Gauthier
Liberal M.P. for 81. Hyaclnlhe, Que., 
will be taken Into the Heigben Cabi
net almoti Immediately. The opinion 
appears to prevail here that his In
clusion In tha Cabinet tn tha 
tuture U very donbUnl.

Premier Melghen la maintal 
absolute silence In regard to alleged

_ tationa for Inelnslon . 
Prench-Canadlaji Commoner in hla 
Cabinet.

Montreal. Doc. 9—^Tbe Gaxette tbU 
following in

Its news eolnmna:
-“With the entry of L. J. Oanlhlor 

nto Ue Pederal CabliMt taken as an 
loeepted fact in local political drclea, 
there is not lacking plana for tbe 
immediate future on the part of the 
Liberal polfUdana aa regards the 
by-elsctlon tn at. 
vlUe.

RUMORS OF CABlNn
CHANGES FLOOD OTTAWA

OtUWi Dee. 9—The raappear-Awa. ____________
Id Ottawa today of L. J. Gau

thier, member for St. Hyaclntho, re
newed the flood of rumore that hla 
entry to the QsMnet
No ottielal anhonneemeut is made 
but there la a landeacr In political 
circlet to discount any such rumora 
In eurreat gossip over the political 
altuauon Sir Lomor Oouln. former 
Premier of Quebec, la again being 
mentioned as a Cabinet poaaibir.ty.

ITALIAN OmCERS 
WERE BOH) AND 

(lAmBYCREW
London, Dec. 9— Qffieert of the 

Italian submarine chaser Number 68 
were attacked, bound und gagged by 
their crew and placed ta a 4»at that 

• them Into the bailor of Fli

describing tbe deserUoa „ 
set from the blockading fleet 

along the Dalmatian vnuu
boat landed, it was met by Cap

tain Gabriele D'Annnnalo. wSo 
a cordtal reception, 

leglonariea

smiNomaoF
lOSSING AMBROSE SHALL

Dee. 9— The fate of Am
brose J. Small, who baa has* 
tor 53 weeks. U aliU unkaowu to tha 
poUoe It was tearuod today from an 
anthorltativo sourea. It U sTguifleant 
that slnoe Doughty -was eonftuad la 

a weak ago test Monday ho baa 
boon viattod by Dotaettvo ^

The prisoner spaadi the eatOe 
wKhla hU cell, with the ■

IK
mm

I he 1e tnkmilato
counyard tor enretoa. It-was . 
ported today that OotaeUvo »tehaU I 
la la Mootvoel.

TORONTO POLICE
UPPED ncm

RIOlINTHEBiiD

Adamson wlij^ rotara to ttVk 
la aapMttod that the Lnhor C 
sloe of whieh they t

co.dltX^lu’^^^.-^
t-m to London aaSTwmJT to

^ Of tt m
subject by tbe e

m
toht. taitod: H

■ not returalug to Iroland. yM mm
Toroate. Dee. 9.—Tukiag ed^ 

taco of the gutherlug of a number ot 
hoodloma la

ipleyed retained 
aoldiars In front of the dty hell yae- 
tarday. Percy "
OnL. headed aa Impromptu puruda

The reoHit dm 
O'Fleaegaa of Moi 
mler L«-»d Oeen 
trace to the Irlih 
•teed to have hana 
tlen by the

Tonga utreet to the evening sad 
tried to raid two or three rastear- 
anta, but before hU eoborta eoaldtoforo hU eoborta c 
get started on their work of Am 
Uon to uwhich they were btog urged 
by Cattail, the atrong arm ot the Uw 
soiled the young man from Aurora 
sad he was carted te the poUee etn- 
Uon. The rabidly gathertog mob 
than faded away. Cattefl - was _ 
rested on e charge of betog dtoor-

tha Catom The kaaMr 
aald to ba emtfrwtoTlto 

Ownmaat la whrnhar VMkar O'.
”-------------- tun furet ar

«**dl!

IweddFdrafBOffict 
Dnidt&T^SaM 

Wairiif to IBfriH
Toklo. I

a tetter seat to Caa
at Chang Tao, Manehura. by the mfll- 
tery commlaalon giving warning that 
any spiritual or material aaslsunea 
given the Korean malcontents by --------  .. ^

jratl_______
next Dominion election or to en- ,ft*r which he will either be tormal-

dorae some other etAdldate who 1-*- • ------- ^ ------------ --------------
be In the field. The convention.

stances warrant.

rortte. ber solo work being

sang “To Mery In 
raellaile manner.

A number of colored* elides ahow-

■ BL7>RKME OOOKT DBALB 
WITH HHB«1

necUon with the murder 
lieved will soon he forthcoming.

t dUfer-
«t Intervals Mr. Fulton _ 
eriptlve rwdlags of inddenta ta the 
poet's life. The Choir of 8L 
drew's Chun* mhy well feel 1 
of the aptendid reeeptioa Ms 
the principals In “A Nleht 
Bums."

At the eioae of th*

VIctorto, Dec. 9— Mr. C. H. fP- 
Halloran. acting ta behalf of tha 
Ban^eld
before Mr. JnaUoe Gregory, alttlng to 
Supremo Court Chamhora yesterday, 
with SB epplleetioB tor «e tnJuMtloB 
sgalnat certato

raetrato the toUer from 1
fleh already ptalPed at tonlldld with
out first protecting the eompany el

maean Peh. tt n

have been aecured, whldi the police 
believe will ultimately bring the 
murderer to Justice.

Snapicion for a time rested on a 
resident of the district, but this man 
was able to give a aatlafaetory 
oouDt of hU movement to the polloa 
and he was not arrested. Last evan- 
iag the police placed under arrest a 
member of tbe foreign colony Teald- 
tng im the Five Acres, who'la being 
held today, and will be held until tbe 
anthoritlos have made a full InvMtl-

Jon of bis movements on Satordar.

waa first made that Mr. Gauthier 
wonld enter the government It waa 
then stated that the by-olecUon

short end of the stick. There has

the Liberal party deny that ha 
man of Ulent and a brtlllant 

platform speaker, and while the ad
mission ten te grudgingly made In aome 

It te admitted by all but a tow 
irreconcllsbles that Mr. Gaulhier willGaulhler will

ly as the dreum- 
Whlle the police 

leut to the nmtter
mt tn con- 
U la bta

the voters of St , ____________
and that after a possible first manl 
taitaUon ot dteplaaaure he wlH ita 

ire a careful hearing.
“Mr. Oanluler tn a contest .. _ 

being more admhfod each day. wlU 
havU thinking farmers to talk to. 
men solidly rooted to tha aoB. who 

anxious to see the province 
•tap with the rest of tha country 
Federal attain, whfle to the elty ot 
St. Byaciuthe. which haa seen a hig 
induatrial growth of late, and which 
promisea to be tho aeaae of a mu<* 

he will have on

fMKHALIBTB Pia?nn!»a
nrrsaiirATfoirAL mkbt

Iir VIBRITA HKXT THAR
Tbe preliminary

of BoclalM parttes of the world 
whl<* began Me aeaalona on Sunday 
last, ended today. Tbe confer

e to be hdd to Ti

the rate of |6 pm ten ot hefrtog. to

o^, ot .work and other mllJa are ox- 
ptoad to cloee for a proDaeted par- 

In tbe

ttie artiste and thoas taking pert to 
the entertainment partoek of re- 

enjoyed a peasant

V «MI Ue top-
Mr. -B. C. lows, on bahalt of

Tleana. Dae. •— Tha rnnStlrehaa 
Alstrtet. IM mtoe aeuthweet of Buds 
pest, which waa awarded to OmtarT' 
by the Peeeii Tmmtr, bee been to 
aiared the rapgMts ef Befaimn nnder

peer
1 nctent metortol to 
B ed Jadge to granting 4t,
* bowev«. wee wUltog togtveennta
* dertakiag te the name of Mi 

y to .the eMpany. 1

____ mllHary aid to the evant
Haagary attsmpte to oeeupy the dis
trict. eeeordtog to damUebas from

J of the embatSD an a

Bverett. VsaA. Dae.
94 yeme ot ape. tod h

hie aide the fact ot the 
to e Government whose prtodplea 
stand for Industrial prosperity 
such placea as St. Hyactathe.*

IWpssd of CsIlM
lOpentiTMldo

SIR GEORGE FOSTER 
WAS MARRIED THIS 

MORNING IN G^A
Geneva. Dec. 9.—Sir George _. 

Foster, head of the CsnsdUn dele- 
gsUon to the League of NaUoni As
sembly. wss married here this morn
ing to Hiss Jessie Allen. The cere
mony took place at 10.10 o'clock at 
Holy Trinity Church a 
tended by many ot the 
The bride wss given sway by A. J. 
Balfour of the British delegation. 
Sir Georgw being attended by Hon. 
N. W. Rowell and Cheater Payne ot 
the Canadian dalegaUon.

RecoBBoiMb Tes Thossud 
Possd Tobilj Sohry

For British PfpMitr
liOBdon. Dec. 9

recognise the estetanee of 
here, regards tha striking railway- 
men aa no longer employees of the 

impeny end proposes to carry on 
operatlona as usual at tha plant ao 
far as orders will allow, were the 
teetures of e letter forwarded by the 

to Mayor FiUgarald. of
Sydney, N.8., yesterday.

list win recommmid that the 
be granted 950,099 yearly without 
tbe right to claim a pension, and that 
other mlntotera Ite paid about 996,-p^'

The system of grading 
wlUi the abolition of emUin atoeeure 
ufflces, such aa the Chancellor of the-
Duchy ot Lancaster, wUl, it is said, 
make poeslble salary adjnstmente 

I without additional harden on 
eof-. tax payer.

of a hard Chrtetmaa. Hkghtr mmSH EMBARGO IS 
are already reported to bo

CONSIKRED AN DUUSTICE
Several other indnstrtea 

north of England are feeling tbe ef- 
feeta ot depressed bnatoeaa cnadl- 
tlona but it ta repotted the huUding 
trades end iron toeeariaa ara nneblo

y ot U-

L. Dee. 9.—The
took ptoea yesterday of Major 
Ctonral.Thackar, formerly Adjutant- 
Caneeai of the Canton ExpedEkm- 
ary ForeoA end Hem. MaMe Leulae 
Gys. maid at heeaor to tbe Queen. 
Their Majeetiae aent tha bridare dle-

ettenUon would be drawn 
Statement by Hon. Mannlz, — 
herty, Ontario Minister of Agricul
ture to Toronto thut the British em
bargo on catUe waa a gross toJusUee 
to Canada. He reiterated hla In
ability to remova tbe embargo, 
though ba dented that any alnr waa 
implied ek the health of Canedton

aoTMLTkIM.
TikuPMiii. Wart.. Dec 9—tore- 

lam brake tote the bank at BetUe- 
greuad. a (aw mliaa aerth of here 

eight, attempted to breali 1

m Aame Carter Ball. HMIbur- 
teaet. pea sue of Ike leaky -wto- 

Rto » ika pemthsc eompteklim hrtl 
IplHm While Swan Oe.. to Vm

London. Dec. 9.—Tbe Secretary of 
the Mtotetry of Agriculture admit
ted In the Hoaaa ot Oommona that

VIK.VNA C

Tleana, Dec. 9— Oovammeat__
ployeea to this etty went on atrUe 
today tollerwtog rajeotloe of demands 
for higher wagea Minister of Fiii- 
an« Grimm declared later to the Na
tional Assembly that the Oovernmani

fight out the strike.
'Herr Sohoher, police presidaitt of 

that those
leaving thalr poeto of duty would be 
suapeeded. The men threatened to 
appoul to the National Aeaemhly be- 
eanee of the alleged vtoUttaa of tbe 
right Of orguiaetton hy the govern-

B Japn and Oieat Brlteto, 
has been disavowed by tha Feitegn 
Offtee here. The Brttteh Ooverw- 
ment hea heap tofMwied that the 
foreign ottlee has no

9— Three shotsBraaaaU. Deo. 
from e revolver ware flred 
direction ot the preel^t'a tribune 
in the Chamber ot Deputies by 

to the public galleryublic gallery Just 
a adjourning teatas the chamber 

evening.
••I have been four yean a prisoner 

In Germany and have not obtained
Ju.ttlce slnee my returu.' _ ___
shouted. No one is reported to have 
been hurt except u few depuUea und, 

to the
B tosvs tbs e

ot the Stan Vhto had^’lta^cT 
*lu to e deatre tor e

e SlM Fataate who are fugfUrae

Office admits thst aenm^s Sta 
nor the Duo MIraenn. the ao-

firms the tact that I
tiona did not eontrM tha aaaaaatoa. 
Inataad, the mnriton Wn dona hy a

an not avna

tha tofeamattoa. 1

aomrSTOBBCHAEOBI 
n E

pate—Ob or rtsM 1st Jenuarr,
1991.

- Shat tha
No. A wUl be changed from a plat
form haoy to a red apar-bnoy. Cg»- 
penter Rock buoy flo. 9 win beehami 
ed from a pUttorm buoy to a btock 
apar-bnoy.

No. I wHI bo rtangsd from a plat
form bnoy to a hlaok a«Br-bnoy. 
^th channal buoy No. 9 wUl ba 
changed from a pUtform bnoy to a 

Middle hart t

BIO NEW THBA1BB. 
Spokane, Dec. 9— mens lor tho

' I
theatre to coat a

Crews and A. J. Ltodsay.

Betwsvn Nssalmo
- tnstlM and btrdgM ar* be- 

ly with and nplaoto by 
of tbs gspM wMeb thsy

CEtonTX-mB XMkBS kOO. 
tamae •( the PvW

■ Victoria

LVvsSa-s'^
A ta in ol

In tha *

:w.'..nBeugsTiy,t.“ia:

Speciab In Solid Leather 
School SHOES

28 pairs Boys* Solid Leather Boots. OC
Sim 3 and 4. Per pair...................... .......

18 Pain. Youths' Solid Leather Booti 
Size. M and 12. Price..

29 pairs, hCsMs* Solid Leather Boota. 
Size. M. 12. 13. I and 2. Price..

29 pain. OukT. Solid Leather Booto?" 
W 8. 9 Mid 10. Price

$2.85
$2.95

_$2.95
Tito kbore line. Me dw Quality that Imp given m a Repots 
___________ lor Selling Good Shoes.

*. Biw Uimt a*. rM

CASH-NO GOODS ON APPROVAL

V. H. WATCHORN
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rk» or faifivkiaik who h»« plus for 
tt» Kopo ol thdr bodnm 

Md^tta adrte of thrir
Mifl yoWMlf of oar MBIIh.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

|!»PMD-UP CAPrTAL iSSvCFUM)
HAttftIMO BBANCB. & H. Bll4 K

jhaiBW fireehcis dsBMt hte teltli i0 Um coiv«r of bnto 
foroo aad not latrtir put It in 
■toraxe vhtlo tha “mnllod m 

irsoinc namaaaiT ropnTra.

^jbondv. Dceaiber 9. 192a

a Hu has abnn-

to tno ofOM of Bnttod BMhu
■ «f win nivnd »p-

Tka nppotntnMt.
tt ia anoattod. vonld Oa an appro- 

WM onlj of work

pa^r^iSoLStnoof 2^ “ “ *“*^ *"* ^ tto
______________ ■■,■■■ IIai .ai. •tlnaUnn
• kao. **• *•***'• •* ““------------------
irBOar. d»dl^ !<*• >• • >«tHo Of firioM. Toon.

'«»« vaa odocatod at iko eoal«o .. 
kb kcwo town. For auny yaan ha 
kat haon ongasod in tho Inm^ bnai- 

JohniOB City. Hia pnbUe

Fraaidooi WUaok aalOd on atiik- 
tag eoal rainara to rotnrn to work.

Con- JOanlktaa dalaod teportant 
gaiBB la hia catBpaiga agSlBat the

Tetky'd BMuUjb.
'raomaa W^^Hardwlck, former Vn- 

»d SUtea a^'aator, now govcrnor- 
ale« of Oaergta. bom at Thofflaarilla 
Oa.. 48 yaart ago today.

riaaa Fattr Kropotkin, tha 
oua Rnaalaa writer and thinker, hom 
78 yeara ago today.

Re». Charlea L. Slattery, rector of 
Grace Splaeopai Church. New York 
City, bom la Pltiaburg. 68 yeara ago 
today.

Todijr’t Eranli.
t U expect-

a ret am to hia borne in Varion 
today, following hia trip to the Pa
nama Canal foae.

Kanaaa City ia to be the meeting 
place today of the InUmaUonat Farm 
Congreaa, the aeaalons of which will 
eonttnne through the remainder of

TO-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The eleTenth annual Toronto Fat 
Stock Show, together wltH the an- 

of the dal^ag and

Mr's CalMr ^ S»«ts.
Fowrtb day of 

alz-day bicycle raco la New York 
elty.

JaerBifKoa and Vef Btmnton 
bas 18 rooBda at 6t. Joaapb, Ko.

Bddle O'Hare and Happy Howard 
box 10 ronnda at Scranton, Pa,

!• FooTBsu. Mara.
Fotwted lor Cpp<;> Inland. 

Prealdant—WlUiam Snmjp. 
Vlea-lir«BideDt—Joa. BasUab.

’ 84m.-Tpeaa.—Jack Orington.
KueatiT*—Mesara. Steeln. Da 

Oman, Townaend. Wataoa. Horae. 
Bogera. Harriaon.

The aaaoclatlon baa applied for 
affiliation with the Mainland Board 
of Retereaa. A dlacnaalon and axana- 
Ination board are appointed ao la-
tondlng rafMwea may apply for par- 
UcuUm;

J. OVHKFPON. SeerMnty. 
Upper UUnd Jtefereea* AHneUtloB.

DOmraON mEATEE
Kthel Gtajrtan is coming to tha Do

minion Theatre today. Friday anO Sa
turday. in her lataat Paramoant pi©- 
tare. “Sins of Rosanna" a lUrrlng 
apatery-lora story with a South Afri
can lotting. Declared by many to be 
tha most nnnauai picture erer filmed. 
JaMa-Holt la the teading man.

Wbnt wmw the 
• .-mmor itosAMNe"?

1. «I^ were dotbaa that put tha 
we« of Shaba to afecma.
8. She longed for rtnga oa her An- 

gars and gems oa hkr toed—and did 
not care how aha got them.

8. She Tamped the most t 
Iona forook in Soutk Afries.

She was the moat
fotnimine Jakyll and Hyde that 
broke a manly heart.

Come and aee her: and t

*mnr. RBMT uitmiuT

“His
Naughty

Wink”
ATPDREEL

SUNSHINE
COMEDY
AM) ONE OF 1%^. 
, fUfBSTlEr

DOWN THE 
STRAND IN 

LONDON

ESdQDUU&UllllllO 
UHWIT
TIMB TABLE

Trams Lear# Nanaimo as follows:
For Victoria ddly at 8.16-a.ra. and 

J.46 p.m.
For Coorteaay daily, except Smday, 

at 11.46 p.m. .
Fbr Port Aibenil TnamJay, Thiiraday 

sad Satorday at 18.46 p.m.
For NorthfMd and Wefliagtan dally 

at 18.46 p.m. and 7.18 p.m. 
or Lake Cowichaa Wadnaeday and 
Satuday at I.U pa

B.C.FUwSr^

'tsmssa
the Tcscue-boat 1 _ 
bifa^ life and succeM^ 
and to tho other it wm 
^hringtn^ da»o4>t am^r

'• •

'V

'ill..-
cmn

newestpldoiej
^oawit

S;iIiehei^ond» 
lafeanssamaDoeanda

ANTONIO MORENO in 
The Invitibk Hand Usual Prices SNUB POLLARD 

in ‘'Any Old Port”

ll

E

- •> II

I

SOLDBKB FABMKB8
WIN MAinr

Soldier setUen i________________
captnrtng *• prlns tor axhibita at 
faU fairs at Balt Spring Island. 
Cowichna and Comox, on VaacooTer 
Island. Tke Uat melndee regia- 
tarod Jorsaya 6. grade dairy catUa 14.
----- js 6, plgi 8. aheap tl. rege-
Ublea 11. ponltry 18. garden pro- 
dace 8, fruIU S. Comox district 
setUera took 44 priaaa. one man. 8. 
N. Dimoline, ssenring 18 Arau and 
four aocoada, ulso belug uwurded the 
tUTer cup for the winner of tha 
moat priaea at the Fair.

Staidey Hardii^

Tkedriropiietor

Veteran’s Cate
Try ow Bnataeaa Han't Lunch 
5fe tram 18 to 8.80. 5q^

Opnmn Any Style.

rri«aisPsitiMs.aBi>M

ALL WHITB HALF.

leunm aaaiiar.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
hlfeBdMniHsteIBbek,

IkBMrtMSlMt
FARHEI aai PHnilPS,

PrepA

Cmcnl Jewdkr

MM
Our Xaus Stack eonaiau of 

I WriaUeta.. Watches. Ringa. 
, _J Links. Beads.

Fountam Peas. Brer-Sharp 
I Peaclla,, Fancy Oloeks.. Cat

Olaaa. WhlU iTory, Oommnnlty 
puts.

I We wIB kaao aaytMns tor yon
foe Xnma by pnynmnt of •

aad MaathaeateriT dlraattoa

CANADIAPJ
Paciif'IC:

B.CC1

A P^ffiAMOUKT TRAVa Learaa NanaOM tor

iiMNlTtei or iiidbcn OJ^
__ _ ’ Ah «t fcsps. An

I mtoR ORCWSTIU «ik 
MpPlAMWAr-Ai-iA .rTTv"

Hoadaya. Wodnoadaya and Fridayu
at 8 a.m. and on Tuesdays, Tbnrs- 
daya and Batardayu at 7 a.m. and 

11.46 pjn.
Learoa . Tanooumr tor Kaaalmu 

.JieodaTB. Wadnaadaya and Friduy i 
t *.». sw^wk Tae-dayu. Thura- 
^ and Satnrdaya at le.oo a.a. uMi

Si^ TfMpcNwih DiKootiiiued

OPENING
Ahnouncement

For Ow OpekBr TsMy 
Iknbf. We W1 Offer

thePefcwi^;
Nanaimo BnUer ................... 78e
New Eealaad Butter..... .The
Lawndale Butter .................SSe
8wm Amplre Bacon..... .SBe 
Wild Rome Paalry Flonr, 10

Bulk Taa .........................BOe

J^HARP
Corn«» Nleol and Dixon Siieete

EXIOEBAHERY
STATION

GHAEfimCANDREPAllUli:

Electrical mud Carburci^ 
trooUet our fpeciahy.
AIKepd»P».Vtk

AIImMTs.

Aite Service Ce.
Fraiit St Phooe 103

Greatly Reduced Shoe
Prices at Richmond*s

Boots and Slippers make 
Practical Christmas Gifts s

WEIttVE A VARlEhOFXllAS SW FOR HER. WOHER A10 OfllD-
RER, AND ALL AT SPEQALLY LOW PRICES FOR FAST

tomorrow ARD SATURDAY ARE HUES AHfiW OF ART 
VALUES EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY-PRICES WE NEVER THOUGHT POSSOILE A FEW 

months AGO GOOD SHOES. a rew

M«-. ..Ed l»d« W.,k

Latiee’ Boots up to $14.00 ygluei.. .$8.95
Latfie.' Boots up to $9.00 value»........$5.95
Value* up to $8.00 in nnall sizes only, clear-

m«*t.........  $2.00
Lm!i«' One-Strap House .Slippery $4.00 

values at ................................... 52.6S
Boys’ and Girls’ BfwU in all soes at

COME AW) SAVE UOSET OM TOlm SBOE BU. AT

RICHMONIFS '
Commercial W 9im3ma,KC,^ -Jl
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MCEdlKiESnniiRyuws
tb* tUhlns rcfaUtioM tor th* lltl 
wsMoa are aanouneed bj Ur. 1. A. 
Motherwell, actinc ehlet iaapeetor of 
the Domloloa flaberlea tn BrttUh Col- 
uabla, who returned Snndar from
Ottawa, where he conferred with de
partment offlelaU reiardtnc 
yoar a policy.

Thar, wm be a cloaa aeaaon from
inuary 16 to March 16. both datai 

InelniWe. dnring which the takla« of 
cod in the Onlf of Oeorgia and adja
cent watera between the American 
bonndary on the aonth and a line 
drawn ____ weat
from Dural Point. Johnaton’a Stralta 
to the weaterly entrance of Walla

Vou T ted not 
cnuur^ the pein* el

'Rheumatism
Neural.gU, Neuritia 
Sciatica, Lumbago—
100,000 Canadian men and 
women have proved by 
actual use that

The ontalde boundary in the Naaa 
River for the purpoaea of aockeye 
■almon aiU net Uabini for the aeaaon 
1911 will be a line drawn from Boa- 

la lalanda to Parkin taland. 
the praaant resutationa prorlda 

•r a meah in amelt (ill neta and 
aclnea of 1 1-4 Inebea In the former 
and in the Uttar of 1H Inebea in 

I the wlnti. The amended recnU- 
tlona call for a maab of not laaa than 
one loch In both rarletiea of net.

The preaent reKulaUona call for a 
meah of not leae than aeren Inchea 
for salmon fUblns other than aock
eye. The reynlation baa been amend 
ed to permit of a mesh of not Uaa 
than Inebea extended meaaure. 

The prAwnl

HEtrramni nna
w»W‘w»«r

R. ». Ko. 1, Ixwm, Ow. 
“Tor over three yeere, I waa

I treated with doetai^ and triad

Finally, I triad -rndba-Uvot'*. 
I kod oiox I

•ow lean walk shoot two ma«...d 
<>o Bfbt cbetM ahoat tba |W.

Mo. a box,« darItJO, trial itaaaa.
At an dcalan or aaiit pcatimM hy

NdwRahnWCUp
SbcHulUn

CMtacAnfaM.

racuUUona provide

Mr. A Cooper, who for 
past eondnetad a Hah and chip store 
on ntawllltam straat, has gone to 
conaidarsbla axpansa in Installlas a 
modem oren and eonrenlenees In 
the pramUee of Mr. A. Bradfleld. 
Commercial street, and in addition to 

hu store on

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules

atraat. it also eondnetlnc a shop 
partnerahip with Mr. BradtUld.

Coopar*ud BradfUld have 
InataUed their .aaw^ven la the 
Wharf atraet a»»v.refW bntldlng. 

that the tlae of a salmon drag eatne'ordera which are aerved in the rear 
ahaU not exceed S«0 fathoma ln;of Mr. Bradfleld’a etorebalag eoovay- 
length and the mesh three Inchee ex- ed from the kitehaa by atovator. The 
tension meaaure. The amended re- caw oven U the only one of Ita kind 
gotatlon llmiu the length of each to the city and waa pnreiumad in Van

couver. It U aqalppad with a Urge

will remove every trace o( these 
dread diseases and evay ache 
and pain from your body.

drag neta to 800 fathonfk and aUo 
Umiu Ue depth to 180 meabet.

In the past captains ol teine hoaU 
cere not tleensad. The

GuaranfSed/laeMtaUnohabil-
ionningdrag, and to beat 
lest to tba heart, kidneys «

menclng < In order that

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sowth Osbrlola laUad, BX!. 
All kinds bf Lnmbsf tor aaU. j 
-ugh. diwaoad and nuUe, 

Ship-Up, BUS.
FRICB8 Olf APPUOATION.

an applicant may obtain aueh licansea 
he must be a BritUh aubjeet

OuriBg tka season of 1011 ae re
funds of iicanaa feea will be entar- 
taUed.

Apart from the

Identification cards srs saggsstsd 
English bishop as a means of

ARMSTRONGS, LTD.

the American boundary at 
aonth end of VanoonTor Island and 
PortUnd Inlet no salmon trap-net 
licenses will be laaasd.

BU0U1MEATRE

Here Is Where We Unload All

COATS SUITS RAINCOATS DRESSES
Prices Cut to Cost and Below Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

.Newest l-Blted ArtUta’ Prodoctioa 
of fknUent 8crr«ai Blasler to be 
Shown at Bljon TheaUre Begte-

▼entiUUng tan and tabs. rasolUng la 
of the greasy smeU

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTED

WANTED TO RJOTT — SiBSU 
ntahad shack, cloaa la. Apply Box 
14. Free Press- lM-4t*

WANTHD-Woman for small hkad 
Unndry to taka la paraeaal wash
ing for a amall family. Muir, Parks 
tUU. Phone 7. M-8t

Booma and board the

Tid Warn Orlfflih. producer of 
screen’s greateat senaationa, creator 

jof the most adranced InnoTstlons in

WANTED—To buy, second-hand bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope. 682 Hall 
burton atraat. 00-4t»

f the world'a graat-
leat screen stars, baa prodneed anoth- 
'er wonderful pi 
{Flower" which

r wonderful production, “The
Ich la being heralded ev- 

jerywhere as a creation of exqnUlte

nUhad modem hoM tar young 
oonple. Phone 16. ,g^8t

IF YOU REQUIRE ANY OF THESE GARMENTS BEFORE XMAS PAY A DEPOSIT AND WE 
WILL HOLD FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. SOME OF THE BEST COATS OF THE SEASON 
ARE LEFT ON OUR HANDS. HERE ARE THE PRICES-GENUINE HONEST REDUCTIONS.

WANTED—By two young 
board and room in prtrata family. 
Termt modemta. Apply 11. Praa 
Press. 8»-8t

1 be at the Sijon Theatre today, 
Friday and Saturday.

Words of the

WANTED TO BUT—8 or 8 now Old 
Conntry Hook and Poll Mnta. Ap 

- - - 8-ltply 8 Free Praam

COATS
' «5.00COATJi for.. 

$65.00 COATS for „ 
$60.0g COATS for.. 
$45.00 COATS for „ 
$25.00 GQAlSiDr..

$59.50
$44.50

grae and descriptions of the 
laudatory nature have not 
found to express In adequate t

wonderful picture pUy of love 
and adventure such as only a Orif- 
fith, a maater, may reveal la all its 
beauty, strength and excitement. CrI-

FMSAU

. Qt (h.

$42.50
$8230

-$16.76

arpahU prodncUona that 
has ever come from thU mastar band 
and fans everywhere have raveled li» 

;■ beauty and excitement and herald
ed it as 
with the

HEAVY HOBBES FOR SALE—We 
have a large namtmr of apaelally 
aelectad heavy horaas tor sale tn 
hard working oondlUon. ThaM 
horses are so good that wa are pre
pared to accept raMonahU ttaM 
paymanta. Orant Nertbara T

the acraen in the peat few yeara.
Its theme primarily. U of nnnsnal 

Interaat.

lAKT—Black hand aatchel. bat'
C. P. R. W^f and Depnrtnra Bay 
Finder Phone No. 8. 18-tt

m A deuwM of I«#i^ 
Wsi*. hmtaMts trio. 
wuiuSSthmbttdhau-

Slits St $29
mplleatioBS that add

inapeaaa and 
I, tor it U a

Navy Serge uxi Fancy Tweetk 
Hie ilyiei are i^hitely ri|fit 

are worth $57.50 and $45.

dramatic story of tha wonderfnl love 
of a danghtar tor baart-broken 
ther. who being honnded to tha nrr 
end of the world, dares to plan t 

9 U deslro

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tonnarly of tha 
Faltoa House Rooms, bags to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha has 
taken ovar tha Warrm Rooua, U«

Nanaimo trtoads and
undoing of the man who 
of bringUg nltimate dUgrmea upon 
tba vary light of bar heart and soul 

IS to bar vary thought.
Not one woman la tan t

AU Oddren*! Hat* and Bonneti 
at OBe. Half and Leas.

would do what thU daughter dared to 
do to aave her father. Not one par- 

n of her sax la many Umaa that

Vaaconvar and Dtatriet real astats 
waaUd aad valnatioai

givaa aU '

Bumbw w^ have elnag to 
heart mringrof her parenta. throi

Lathe. Ca.
SALEOFflOOBET.,

^ 75c fcr.:

aB »» to 44. Retniar

lAnoQAiBa

r parenta. through 
their many trials and trAralatlons.
with aivary atom of tba i_____
her frail tody, » did Ult girt of na- 

I. this rttUd of all that was good 
aad traa aad wb^aadma. OmtMada

aUa. Write to Ooddard aad Boa, 
(81 Saymoar 8U Vaaeoavar. 3. C.

tk-M

FOR BAUb-Opan trant heater, 
perfect eoadlUoa. Apply Ml Kan- 
nady atraat. 00-ft

m la tha roMaury of tha heart, 
greater tore has no one than they 
that woald wUUngly give thaif Ufa lo 
save aaothar. Tat this girl, without 
tba baowfadpa at bar tatbar plotted 
to give away all that waa near and 
dear to bar. even to tba aataat of bar

FOR BAUD—Oray Dort ear la good 
oondiUoa. ehaap for eaab. Apply 
.67 Waslay atraat, or AUao, In tba 
Oray-Dort Jtotor Salas. IS-tf

ewB Ufa. to lava for Um a tadr more 
ha^ ^ oa -

It of this thama Mr.

FRUIT TREES for Spring Planting, 
wa am at the baek of all atook 
bought from ua aiaea 1(88. A. C. 
WUaon. Oomox Rd. Noraary. lit

SWEA1IR COATS A» FlUOm OIT■ UE;

Hla playara, beaded 
a aad Caron 
mas la this

roa. BALE-Sfaigar Sawtag Machlna 
Also 8 Mot wavu wtta, eot; 
with mattraaa. Fboaa (((«.

(7-4t

ID 000 AMI
113.5a StybA Swtoipr Ctm *m.

AU Christnms Lime tkS-cn i yOin<k>--Oold-finpd wuUA hatwaaa 
FOP. OtBop and Fouadry. Owner 
WPly Oooria WUana. liS Miool 
mtm. (7-8t

Just to hand a now ahtpmaat a( 
CUA«VDMM.iEjL.Mi^

aad Uddas- 4fc ObUdraa-a Haem

FlAfSWBIGWARftOO.

-5 XOMPim

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

Feed
Waretioine -rtocked to the 
brim price. » ri£!

iNiqrV Wharf
Plx»e74

vrttojou blow your real wm-

“-^-SSTbAsiS-*-

R. Robertson

THOMAS PARVIN
Date Aaollaa Ca, tamdea. Eag.

Otcam Bepam.
Ordara left at O.A Fletaber'a Ma- ale Ptera racalva prompt ansatU.a

t. a OSMOND

Tncta VIA

Vlollatot at Domlatoa Tboatrm

BATTERY
Can at tba

SATTEST SHOP
(Waaha* Oaragal

.CAMMvCfiiM

msimUkm

KiiMnn umn ck in.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

bead OFFICE.. ..IURABI>,aC

29% REDUCTION ON COAL 
AND WOOD HEATERS

W« are offering our Hock 
of Heater* btlheM p^ log 
• few day. only to make 
room for XMAS STOCKS.

■eOASrS AGENT
Phone 848; II Commercial Bt.

■V--

mi XOCEB’ um. runvAU
WhM mom awropriata ^er mother for Xium tbaa a uka 

place of Rogara Ptata. Wa buva u eomplats at ataadard 
Butter Knlvaa. Ortdltoai 

Plekla Forks. Butter Spoons sad Katvaa, Forks. Spoons for 
tvua purpose. Baa oar south window dtaptay.

E.W.HARDING
"The Houaa of QnaUty**



SHAVMG ^ 
EBONY ud FRENCH IVORY 

BRUSHES
EXQUISITE PERFUMES IN 

FRENCH IVORY CASES 
XMAS STATIONERY ,

VANHOOTENS
The Reudl Dimg Btor*.
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ytr. Adam Ttir>mp*on. who reside* 
»lth Ills clauBhter. Mr*. Jscob Neen, 
Nicdl street, was receiving 
gratnUtions of hli many trlenB* jres- 
terday on the occasion ot the nlnety-
flrst anniversary of his birthday.

Phone 71S for Information In re
gard to the Sprott-^hsw ' bnalneas 
couraea. 11-td

Don't forget to have your suit 
cleaned for Xmaa. Phoce Paisley 
Dye Work*. 10 Mcol etreet. 96-U

tee win please send them In to 
SecreUry, P.O. Box 1»4. before 
10th December, after which date 
they will not be recognised. . J7-tf

YES! JUST 

THINK OF IT
ONLY TURTEEN SELLING DAYS 

THEN ANOIHER XMASTIDE

Becords
We heve juA ncamd a ih^panit of Baad Recoitiiig* 

tfaemooMie
«Lni»kpi

l.b«l««iKfiii>Bkln<i(the
>».« E>^ an iDc^
W Boadk nadiH >«i » the

^IP*i

■nni year we have a magnificent 
selectioo of oseftJ furniture, gift* 
Tor Modter. Daddy.-Sister. Brother, 
Baby. Sweetheart and Iqi Grannie.

A FEW REMINDERS 
»pk(WP«fcrMt».Cfci,» 

®““*’Upi^blmd Willow Choir 
Rodor. Kono WOCTOO. Efcctric 

Table Lamp.

i PWeHTutefti.** K M. Itkii GoadrOURi:
1 1^** a a irih Guardi ,
* » As»i».” Fo^’. Bi»o Bnd!
1 ** DN«h»i^ Fodeoii ^ Braa. Ba«L
j “Hyimin." K H. lal life Guard* Bmid 
TSBEfe Nk Ivpriea.*’ K M l«t life Guard* Band 
; -Unpiel Overture.'' R M. Scot. Guard* Band 
f “Pii» i fB NU ofVMifc* a KScota Guard* Band 
’ ‘IkSi;«Ti«ipet>.’*KM.Scot.Guard*BmkL
* *U 9mm «k Saba.*' K M. Scot. Guartk Band 
;-Steddu Ovotope.*’K a Scot* Guariih Ba^ .

h Orm^r K M. Oiarai Bari 
' a a SRot«,Gitt4 >id

I Sdacteo*.“ K a Scots Guard* Band

CJLFLET
— — «MANM— -NANABRyS MUaCHOUSt-

f CoPMsercial Streat
Co«te.«y.&C 

BranchStore

Cowh. M Lwm... «* a-irv 
low Choitw Kindergorten SeB.

Chrtstmss will eooil ee here. Have 
yunr pisno tuned end regs.'sted wftli- 

delsy. end employ K. W. Booth 
s tbs work. All work gmoran- 

:eed. All order* left at <27 PltswII- 
liam street, or phone 2CS. will re
ceive prompt attention.

PORTR.\rre THAT PL£.\SH 
B. n. B. BTTDia 

110 OmOCERCiAD ST.

All old timers, who are interested 
in the starting of a Pioneer Society 
In this city, are requested to meet In 
the Oddfellows' lUll on Friday even
ing Dee. 10. at 8 o’clock.

B. G. CAVALSKY. Sec.. P.T. 
l*8-5t

Mias Dand. Hallbnrton street, re
turned at noon from vUtUng friends

r dry 
ifer. 7;

fire wood phone Harris

Eagles meet tomorrow night.

Hr. Robert Graham returned today 
from a bnalneas trip to Omaha and 
other potnU In the States In the In- 

s of thd Nanoose Colllrles. Ltd., 
ot tba LaDtsTlIIa Collieries

lerests o
at Nan

OR.4XP M.%SQVERADB BAIA.
In McOavrii^a Hall. RbrUifleia, e>

Beat SusUlned Character 
Beat National Character .....88.00 

....*3.00Best Comic Lady .

PYTHON 
Annual

Mother^- - Attention!
This is the 2nd Week of our Half- 

Price Sale of Men’s and .Boy’s Clothing

Boy^s Suits and Overcoats
The Feature Sale starts Friday at 9 A.M.

Unheard of Bargains ii
Boys' Overcoats
A wonderful opportunity for mothers to 

select an Overcoat for the small boy between 
the ages of 5 and 9 years. Made of heavy 
Tweed* in the double breasted styles, these 
G>ats have the belu all round and the slash 
pocket*.

.See this bargain early, as there is only a 
limited number left.

Sale Price, - $6.90

SALE PRICES ON BOYS’ PANTS
Every boy requires a pair of odd Panto. 

Here is a snap in a serviceable Tweed Panto. 
Every desirable mixture in this lot There 
is also an exceptional size range. Sizes for
boys from 4 to 16 year*. Values to $3.50.

Sale Price, - * $1.90

BOYS’ SUITS
Greatly Reduced

our Half Price Clothing Sale. Wbnderful 
bargams await you. Tweed* m medium and 
darker grey* and browns: also navy serges 
make up this display. We must reduce our 
stock of Boys’ Gothing. You will benefit 
by these wonderful reduction*. All these
Suits are the smartest styles.
$15.00 Qualities for.....................$9.75
$18.00 QuaUties. for.................$15.75
$23,00 Q«li>i».for..„...-„.....$18.75
$35.00 QuJito. for....... ......$23.75

Overcoats at Half Price
Every Coat for boy* between the age* of 

4 and 16 years, is to be cleared out at HALF 
PRICE There are very snappy style* in this 
display, iochiding strai{^ and belted 
mo^k Look over thb efispiay.

EVERY COAT AT HALF PRICE

David Spencer, Limited
Ymt's Eve. Tba toUowlng U the 
prixa list:
Bast drasMNl Ia«r U

.. I7.S0 
,. *7.5# 
a 88.00

Carpet Square*.

•Centre Table*. JartSniers. Tea 
Tray*.

Dinner Sets, Tea Set*. Fancy 
Qiinaware.

Brat* Bed widi Wire and Ostermoor 
Bedroom Suite*. Ladies’ Dressing’ 
Table*, Desb. English Baby Car- 

• riage*. Doll Carriages. 
Cutfcry. Record Cabineto, Music 
Cahineto. Carpet Sweeper. Hoosier 
Cabinet Himdredi <rf other suit
able present* at REASONABLE 
PRICES.

Bast comic charaetar .. E:i;H

G. tv. V. A. VTH18T DfOVK
Thare was a good attendance 

the G.W.V.A. wittat drive last ave- 
. l:ie prize winners being as fal

low*: .
LaiUfS-lst prize. Mlse Haughai: 

Id. prize. Mr*. MoCormlok; 
rise. Mrs. H. Proctor.
OeuUemon—1st prise. Mr. A, Lar- 

ery; 2nd prize. Mr. H. Walne; 
prise. Hr. T. Wilson.

LOST—Gordon setter pup,6 month* 
old. Finder please return to 42 
Wallace street, or phone 8t«.

01-St

J.H.GOOD&CO
AndMeenandlbuaFntiiih^

^a» ft WilsM GROCETERM
COMMERCIAL STREET

DMrtofltfnyM^a.
'(St n« HABrr-cASH a.»®garry-and save sore real money.

m ROSE PASYRY FLOOR, II pmind «di far .

K
FVn*. 49 in.

KAYCIOIIKICR
...sk
...lie

q ..........J-rr....*$ca.

4»Ofited ...... .lie M.

Sugar, 20 6. lapk...............$2.15
RaiHM,peri*cket  ..................... 25c
Currmrt., !*............ I ........... .Z5c

Peel (lemon and orange). 6........ 51c
Citron Peel Ik. .T'... ?... • .«Sc 
Shdkd Wahnrta. Ik ... >Tv’;t... .§5c 
IWmb Spkoa. Jk land*....Ue

Umon Extract. 2 ot..... .v;.......2Je
Um Extract. 4 on.   ....................... 4$c

Vmdlk Extract, 2>...21c
Nabob VaniBa Extract, 4 .;.. .7. 48c

Globe Cafe
. Front Street Nanaimo, B.C

Mow Open llsder New

Banquet parties catered to and 
Family Dinner* on Sunday a 

Specialty.
Only WWte Help

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

WANTED —To buy, genu' leoDnc 
hand bleyol*. Apply Miu. C|pe.^6t
Hslibuiton *treet-

T. HamanUhl and Nanaimo Harbour 
Lnmber Company, dafendanu. 
Under and by Tlrtne of sevi 

Wartanu of BxecuUon to me dl-

mar filed__llAmeot huUdlnsa. VictarlM. B. C.. with* 
of thtt notice In a locnl nowar-----
V"he‘"dfr/’of7h','?i%rTubT&r.T,
«th D*c«ml)tr, 1'3!#.

For good dry fire wood In any 
length*, ooal and general banting. 
Phbne Oeddee, 748Y, 88-U

SHERIFF’S SALE.

n the County Court of Nanaimo.
bolden at Nanaimo, 

letween: Goodwin O. C. Anderw>n et 
al, plaintiff*.

mil by
» tout'

I will offer tor tale and wIU lell 
public aucUon, on Friday the 
day of December, 1*20, at the beer 
ot 10 o'clock in the forenoon ut the 
premUe* of the above-named Com-

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

» cawprti eu on. wtmMmn nmi

it boll 
with r 
Hall 0

freahmeau in the O.W.V.A. 
Friday, Dec. lOlh, at eight

pany,. Newcastle Townsita. Nanaimo, 
B. C.. the following;

About 8000 feet of ihtplap.
A quantity of <z6 R. R. Ties.
Also a quantity of flab box lum

ber. and aU other lumber Ui and 
around the yard.

Also abont^one hundred pounds of 
cotton waste and all other gj 
and chatteU belonging to the ab

, aitnatad. on the

OSu^estioii

Just Arrived
Wedihve iust recevied a beautiful assortment of the 

latest style* and c. cations of

SoUd Gold Earrings
The latest Parisian design*, they. are an exceptionally 
beautHul assortment **et with beautiful gem*. We will 
have them on exhibition in our window* tomorrow. 
Come and inspect them, Get first choice. The prke* 
are to suit every purse and are marked very low.

Remember they are aU solid gold.

Wat^ 0« Windows for Spedak

FORCIMMER’S
•Tk House of Diamonds.”

Comnwcial Street Nanaimo, ft C

premlaas.
Terms of aale; Cash.

OHARLB8 J. TRAWFORb. 
Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo.,

GOINO TO VlOrtMBIA _ 
handle your baggage. We mart sB 
traine. WatCb for "Orange" Cara 
Reliable MeeMnger DeUyerr Co.

S*At

OOintT OF RKVMHON.
The Court of ReTtUon ot the M*- 

nlclpal Votere- List for the year ISM 
will alt In the ConneU Cbambm oh 
Friday, the 10th day of DecKthir. 
1S20. at 7.10 p.m.

H. HAOKWQOD.
CTtyCTeilt.

Itaaaimh. B.C., lOtb NorambM. tSM 
S8-St

Special NtH Price
160 Ladles' Voile WalaU to be pleeed on aale at HALF PBICB.

Every walat a different style.
Ladles’ Silk Klmonaa—HALF PRICE.
Ladles' SUk Pndaraklru—HALF PRICM.

Ladles’ Cashmere Boaa—*0e a pa^r. Thee* are a good line ot 
aecondi; yon may find a amaU Haw. bnt at this prlea they 
are a snap. Whll# they last—fOc a pair.

A Urge assortment ot Ledlaa' Fanep, Xmaa Handkarehldii
. .................................................................... asc to 88.70 a boat

Sugar. 20 lb. bag...................f................................... ................. 8*^
Flour. 4S lb. sack ....................... .......... ...................................$bM

PEED
....isSTis-’-"'-

J.H. MALPASS
I, 807, Dry Oooda tm. ;

Malpass & Wkson
I, 1771 Dry Goode MS.

MeUpass & WUson


